REGISTER
YOUR NQTs
FOR THE NEW ACADEMIC YEAR
Charter Teaching School and Connect Teaching School are both Appropriate Bodies for the induction
of newly qualified teachers (NQTs) for schools, academies and sixth form colleges across Lincolnshire.

By combining our services, expertise and networks together, Charter and Connect
Teaching Schools will offer a greater range of phase specialists to support
training, development and to meet the needs of NQTs and early career teachers.
WHAT DOES OUR NQT
SERVICE INCLUDE?

NQT TEACHER & MENTOR INDUCTION

An NQT induction manager is
available to contact by phone or
email 5 days per week for support
and guidance. They are supported
by a team of colleagues to quality
assure the whole process.

• Meet other NQTs in local schools

Tuesday 22nd September 2020 *this will take place remotely
• Understand the requirements for Induction
• Understand the roles and responsibilities of all parties
• Understand the paperwork and processes involved in Induction
• Overview of the requirements for measuring NQT performance during induction

BASIC NQT APPROPRIATE BODY PACKAGE

£300

For a rate of £300 per NQT per year, we will:
• Register and monitor the progress of NQTs and report to the Teaching Regulation Agency (TRA)
• Provide advice and guidance on the setting up of a whole school NQT programme (optional)
• Deliver a welcome and training session for induction tutors and mentors of NQTs that are new to Charter TSA/Connect TSA
Appropriate Body.
• Carry out a school visit to ensure that appropriate monitoring and support is in place in line with the statutory requirements
• Provide an information pack for NQT induction tutors
• Online portal, reminders and regular communications around training and collaboration
• Provide phone/email support for Headteachers/Principals and induction tutors
• Target additional support/training for NQTs to support them in meeting the Teacher’s Standards
• Give advice where NQTs are at risk of failure and discuss appropriate support packages for the NQT
• Quality assurance of assessment forms, against the Teachers’ Standards
• Make decisions on the outcome of statutory induction for NQTs

PLEASE
FIND DETAILS
OF THE
SESSIONS
OVERLEAF

The Early Career Teacher support offered for NQTs has never been needed more, than after the disruption
and challenge caused by Covid 19. Charter and Connect Teaching Schools have collaborated to create a wider
offer which is intended to take the pressure off schools by providing additional support that offers early
career teachers strategies and ideas that can be transferred into practice immediately.

ENHANCED NQT APPROPRIATE BODY & EARLY CAREER PACKAGE

£550

For a rate of £550 per NQT per year, we will:
• Provide all elements of the Standard Package
• Deliver a range of Early Career Teacher Support sessions, the NQT will be able
to access 6 training sessions as part of their Early Career Development package.

For more information please contact
the teaching school local to you

Register your NQTs here:
https://bit.ly/31jOebd

www.chartertsa.uk
• 01507 522465 • info@chartertsa.uk
www.connect-tsa.net • 01205 312153 • enquiries@connect-tsa.net

EARLY CAREER TEACHER SUPPORT
The Early Career Teacher support offered for recently qualified teachers (RQTs) has
never been needed more, than after the disruption and challenge caused by Covid 19.
In response to this, Charter and Connect Teaching Schools have collaborated to create a
wider offer which is intended to take the pressure off schools by providing additional
support that offers early career teachers strategies and ideas that can be transferred
into practice immediately. We have a combined offer of 18 sessions of which any 6 are
included in the enhanced Early Career Development Offer for NQTs and RQTs.

“Improving the quality of support
offered to Early Careers Teachers
has the potential to improve the
retention and skills of our teacher
workforce significantly”

Early Career Development Offer for RQTs

£250

The NQT/RQT will have access to any 6 training sessions across the academic year.
Session

Date

Teachers’
standards

Phase
suitable for

Host

Behaviour Management

02/10/20

7

P

Connect TSA

Planning for engagement and progression

06/10/20

4

P&S

Charter TSA

Planning for progress EYFS

16/10/20

4

P

Connect TSA

Planning for progress KS1 and KS2

10/11/20

4

P

Connect TSA

Lessons in positive behaviour management

17/11/20

7

P&S

Charter TSA

Strategies for supporting learners with EAL

23/11/20

5

P&S

Connect TSA

Managing adults: colleagues and parents

30/11/20

2&8

P&S

Connect TSA

Managing the daily interface with EYFS & KS1 parents & carers

09/12/20

2&8

P

Connect TSA

SEND – an inclusive classroom

12/01/21

5

P&S

Connect TSA

Meeting needs: challenge and differentiation

19/01/21

5

P&S

Charter TSA

Assessment of reading and writing

20/01/21

6

P

Connect TSA

Inspiring creative learning

02/20/21

1&4

P

Connect TSA

Science – enquiry and investigation

23/02/21

2

P

Connect TSA

How to promote progress and good outcomes

09/03/21

2

P&S

Connect TSA

Maths – broadening strategies

08/03/21

3

P

Connect TSA

SPAG – made to look easy

23/03/21

3

P

Charter TSA

Making accurate and productive use of assessment

11/05/21

6

P&S

Charter TSA

Teach meet: Reflection, Celebration and Progression

29/06/21		

P&S

Charter TSA

Register your RQTs here: https://bit.ly/383OtrY
*Face to face sessions will start at the earliest
from January 2021, in the meantime Zoom/
Microsoft Teams will be used.

Charter TSA sessions will take place from
4.15pm-5.30pm at Charter TSA, Queen Elizabeth’s
Grammar School, Horncastle, LN9 5AD

Connect TSA sessions will take place
from 1pm-4pm at Connect TSA, Peck Avenue,
Boston, Lincolnshire, PE21 8DF

Additional/Individual Sessions

School to School Support

£45 per session for Alliance Members
£50 for non-alliance members

Specialist Leaders of Education (SLEs) will be available to support these
teachers at a cost of £350 per day (half days would also be available).

NQTs and RQTs can also attend individual sessions on a pay-as-you-go
basis. These sessions will provide an excellent opportunity for early
career teachers to develop their confidence in targeted areas.

By combining our services and expertise, Charter and Connect Teaching Schools
will offer a greater range of phase specialist SLEs to support the development of,
and to meet the needs of, early career teachers.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT US OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE

www.chartertsa.uk
01507 522465
info@chartertsa.uk

www.connect-tsa.net
01205 312153
enquiries@connect-tsa.net

